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LABOR WORLD.

TBI colored barbers of Omaha, Neb., hart

'?lwnv)t labor of. TMasnettrflOS.OrJt
Jlns Stat last year.

nh's first bate of cotton of '
J!JhUI.10ntper pound.

.mmcn of Chinamen are going Into th

complain of "pauper"

fT. p.-- ,. iMinn.) 0nen are) Inducing
y snlouS to not buy after 8:30.

-- ..mMD air It being lined a a BioUw
to f c,Uw mnce- -

,.Tix(i of workingmen Is an offense
JSoithe North DakiJU Constitution.

fourth convention of the American
ration trill be held In Boston In Decern- -

"t.ionhM 7000 organiasd tailor. They
j,t New ork tenement house work boy-cAt-

i ....n.ti.Tmltl U '"" uuikiiuij
-t- ha taS car work ta thiaceuntrv
MjutTer before.

.11 factory which will give employ-JI,- i

to operatives will be started at
rick.tmrp Va.

ttamp Wttera per hour. Th
ml York I'ortofflr la trying a machine that
Kdh.S4.i0 per hour.

mi lace trade gtre. occupation to almost
,,10 women in Normandy, and to nearly

mnii persons in France.

xtm Hah"Ir" comneli working chil.
. 0f from fourteen to sixteen yean to go
Jb,"l three months of the year.

U wage of the agricultural laborer In

tetnuth f Kmrlanu at prewnv uu not, n is
jjj, munt to six cenU per hour.

i'Mo maniifaeturer at Lyon, Mne., liar
a i eia iw.l fop liriiiirin fm1et4w.11

mii urr--i v'' -
l iWoi ft minee iviiitra.,t

enfUllsn """
Ejcland has more looms ami spindles in

mcition weaving and, Kpiuniug cotton iu
Jr, tlian all the.reat of Euro, combined.

lruia niaiifva'.'turer cau Join the ('iar- -

.T, SW,. ..n foramen ftp an until, it-- .
I l lll"ii, - - -

ofrijarmakers U not eligible tb nieiutwr- -

Suctt'ie i.otinon siriKU lias iiewn a
boom I" nrgonlration of labor line W:i

farted in the large oitiea and manufacturing

THM are four womn who run Iwrlier
Vr in Liverpool, Knglaud. aiul t'.ile trade
..ithiiii'rae among women in all large

knjlisli cities.
r,,,.,u.ivn lli axamnlo of Amerieau

lcnmi't" a delegation of jlublin mcelinlik'i
to tlie 1 aria &zijusiuuu w euiuy .uu

tMit exhibits there.
Tin Wvoniine Constitutional Convention

IKdeciilwl to emliody in the mw
iirovidiug for a Ixmrd uf arhl- -

lhon of strikes and lockouts.

bwio Ikiss baksrs make from HtujlS
rw'k: woruiuen, .i.oow to; ruwuing-u- p

,nt Kai-- is allowed a loar u tiring.. . m At -- I I.. l
kill. MiWl OI llieill i uic milium.

I'mL very the French workman
u bail n Smvilny rest, but a movement to
uke the first day of the week a holiday has

on the railroad running netwoen j ans
i.lLrous, and 11 is preuiciwi mat ine uiiio--

(sllcu will extend iinouKiiouir inn cuius
tun try.

Toyearsao thsNationol I niiin of Cuk- -

bin 1 Hlom liau iweuty-si- a uruirun witll
iimemts-rs- , while now It tin 1110 Dram-lie- s

v,h 510 niemlwrs. Uf the tlfty-on- e ati'iktia
I lis past year, forty six were won and live

. anu an increase oi iu per cent, u
ixei was vbtauied by 1!0U0 member

IHE NATIONAL GAME.

fiw Tork won the series from every club
pt ioaion.
itt all is fast becoming the popufar

auAraua.
ivxLAND won the series from I'hilmlel.
. taking ten games to the latter's nine.

Ilsost every baseball club iu the Amerb
AaociaMon Is at daggers drawn witb

'oriUol the other clubs.
Ixrmt Henalk had to be escorted from

lyni baseball grounds becnus
k'lni the eaiue when the Iirookf vn's wers
'id, by four policemen.

I Bostos daily paper nnnounco3 that It
i i present SMKJil to tie dividml among tin
itiersof the Huston liasobali Club if they
the pennant this year.
ISO, of New York, has caucrht in morn
thn any other league player, but ha

wly followed bv Bennett, of ItoHton.
:cr, of Cleveland aud Farrell of Chic

N girls In Baltimore,
"iu,ru B UUKO U.tll CIUO. 1 W ICO a WtM'K
i'umt into the country to play, auditn that they are hxjeomlnx very pre

at tllH iraniL. Their ntrfi vnrv fpiini
i to twenty,
OKIIINlt to lllf.l-n(l- .,t I..

iothe professional base ball players,
hy n cniiitalistM. are to take

oi me iauonal game Inui
n hands. Clubs are to lie formed in

ioailiug cities.
nun bell player has joined the the--
DroflttKion U. II . i... i.3kwaiw. nuu i

"K the roll of the surgeon hi "Held by
11PIUV." in an i.l,l Hi,.. V.... ..

one of the organizers of the first

irailieK Ml, I'M hiuvunlo,! I,., .!
m in the Ieasue. There were thir-)- f
thow double vent nuisances played,

WKh Playing the raostr-elev- cn. Bevun
;'yl at llorton, six at Philadelphia,

V ' ago, three at Indianapolis, three
wimiCtou, and two at Clovelund.

I y?ti?g ot tlle American Associationfj fat troubla liotwun m
u wan discussed. The game which

. . , .uolilnnith nav. U I

u Z " o,mju uj io
X h

LouU club refu"d to play
"rro m lu8 ,e,ia. cloliuingtin A i

i.Ti, ' " Kvn lo tit. luts. The.
finwl ,lSOU f,,r refusing to

orooklvn nn i,u .1... 1 ., .
k, . - " 7 , Kill! 1,11V

fOBBED iy A SLE1:;pER

" KtB lllg CONDUCTOlt TO SEAIICI1

Barrett, of iiiv.,.. - .....1.. .....i...
"flJ.Wiacasb, aud I1..V.KJ in

IT rlu,"i5 " lielawaro Lacka- -
i u,

nraiern . . .
uij4 tur iusi rriuuyt.. was returning to bis home

'iy. h Uad plaood the"Jr his pillow in his vest
nuriiH, tl, 1 1 .

h . 0 v '"B' no nuu occasion
1 ertu for a few

the V8st ttua collteuU wura
Ill" " inimediately made known his

inductor, and wanted the pas- -

889

rictvofl

liinutioB

oods.

res,

Les

ove

ids

their
iihinirw-- '
r llrekS liO

vt ttyler

resh

lini:'
tired to
1 John''0

Weduiss14''

toona,;

THE

recently,

tho conductor
UV ,UU. Aft.,..,"""m lug VU3,

Pwkeui turned li.sl.la .
gr"i of the berth. 1. 11..,..,.

Y " ctIul aiust the railroad
I w,ul'i to make good hi loss.

W NkIsou WHUaroi. who died
lnduntown, North btoulng-a-

as the, Ust of tha l'euuot
ill. ear ot w

Of old Tlii.1,,:, v-- .i ...J- sHviHiH linu aula'tllilh whit. rklM. nA---- v M( au
bhe was a

in.,L ."PliMt nuurch. and an
tbtt cbuso of religloo

1 WORK MAY CONTINUE.

OT. BKAVtB WILL rROnARLT ADYAXCB HQ,.
0OJ MORI rOH JonXRTOWK.

A committee of prominent Johnstown
cltitens, consisting of lion. John M. Hose,'
member of the Legislature; II.
W. Storey and Dr. J. C. Sheridan, had
consultation with Governor Heaver on tha
question of continuing the work of clear-
ing up the sire ts and streams of that town.
Each of the gentlemen name I assured the
Governor that the work is not compleus.
They represented (hat the condition of attain
Is still very bad. The cellars are not cleaned,
and the river beds are not free, and showed
that, on the averuo;,), one body has been
found In each bousj cleaned, to say nothing
of the bodies yet being found iu thetrcuU
and river beds among the debris.

Uo Beaver was very much impressed
with the statement and said he realized the
seriousness of the situation. He promised
that under certain conditions, mainly the in
dorse meut of the proposition by those who
have recently been to Johustown and are
subordlmtte to him, that he would furnish
f I ',000 to con ti mie the work for ten days
The committee suid that this amount would
be satisfactory and would complete the work
of cleaning up. Five hundred men can be
put to work at once and, in ten days, tht
wcrk will be completed.

A diststrous railway accident occurrd be-

tween Naples and Foggio. The empress train1
came Into collision while passing flimim--n n

tunnel and twenty carriages v re le'e-- c .iL
The killed and injured iiuuilieied 11 ft V .

'I lio lucreano in the consumption of
counties over last year la placed at

o,Uuo,U00.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTHIIUHOII.

Arri.rs i.bi 1 noo"(t2 .vi
UUTTElt I'reaiiivrv JJ :7

Coiuitr.v roll IU is
CliKESE tliio lull cream... i'l

New York lit li;i
EOCiS pi i'
l'UULTUY ( .'li. keiis, V pair C .

Turkeys, V lb . . 10
rovAToi- a-

Kose Ci 70
SEEDS (lover, country A 4 73

Timothy 1 45 1 M
lllnc gruss... 1 --

" 1 .'s
Millet M 70

VHEAT No. 2 red k! Nl
No. 3 red 77 7S

CORN No. 2 yellow ear 43 41
Mixed ear 3s .i
Hhelled mixed 37 M

OATSKo,.., v.. 0 ,. l..i.. ot 2H
KYK-j-Ne- w No. i! Ohio and i'u 4! :2
i'LOUlt Fancy wiuU'r put's as

Fancy spring isit's., ;o
Clear winter " ft
live Hour no 3 L' .'i

HAY Timothy ts.1 1,1 ft)
Loose, from wagons.., I.SJ HI I)

MIDDLINGS White (Ml 10 ft
Jirun. fs) V2 "it
Chop I'ihhI . . 00 11 OH

11AI.TIMOKI,

WHEAT No. 2 red I ooroj
UY1C :si l2
CORN 40 41
OATS Western
K UTTER it
KUUH in 'JO

HAY Western 13 00 14 00
CtNCINSATI.

WHEAT No. 2 lied C 783 7!)
KYK 44 41
CORN 84 '.Mi

OATS..., 21 irt
p:o(is...( is
l'OKK 11 L'S

II UTTER .... 15

PHILADELPHIA.
FI.Orn-Fam- ilv 3 OOfo 9 4
WHEAT No. . KhI M"
CORN No. 'J, Mixed 40

d White '2!
RYE No. 4S
RUTTER Crcmiurv Extra.... 10
CHEESE N. Y. Full Croniu.. 0

NEW YOKK.

CATTLE,. . . . $ 3 4or7iS 4 m
btlKKi',. . 4 00 o 2t
LA M1IS 00 7 00
HCKiSLive . 4 40 b no
FLOUR 1'ntcnts . 4 (i.r

WHEAT No. 'i Red M
RYE State .M
CORN 1 ne, railed Mixed . . 4'J 44
OATS Mixed Western . . . Lli
GUTTER Creamery -' 2.')

Factory II l.'l
CHEESE Stale Factory . . y

SkiuiH Light . l!
Western 7 H

EGGS Statu and I'cuii . . . 1J 20

LIVE-STOC- K.

Movements and piucks at the central
bUOVK YAIIDS, LAST I.UILIirV,,

CATTLE.

Good 1,310 to 1,300 lb cattle may be quoted
at 3.8.r(o;.loc; fuir l.lou to l.asi do , 3.(i."!
Sic; common 000 to l.oisj do., L'jtci.'Ui;. Stock-er- s,

in which there is a wide range, both in
Huulity and ciKiditiou sold at from L'i3c.
and feeders ut3.10iu3.40(':!lt'. Huyers, owing
to a liberal supply, were hard to please, both
in regurd to quality uud price, a good dual
more so than when the supply is Tight und
they huvu to hustlu around to get the kind
they waut. Hulls may be quoted ut Uw-i- u
for coiuiuoii to good; heavy corn-fe- d bulls
suitab.e for exxrt, of whicli there were but
few on sule, muy be quoted lit 3(u:iic; dry
cows and common heifers U.'4c tlie.ru bus
been uu ovursupply 01 this kind of stock for
several weeks in succession,

SUES I'.
Include in the sales were the following.

Deck tine-wo- Ohios, HS lbs., 4.40c; deix
Ohio lambs, oj Ins., 5.10c; 1 cur Illinois
lumbs, T2 lbs., O.lftc; deck rommon, 70 I b.
bheep, 3c; deck Indiana lumbs, 70 lbs., utile;
deck mixed slioep, loo lbs., 4 45c; 1 cur fair,
85 lb. Miss uri sheep, 4 3oe; 2 cars of Chi
cagos, 80 lbs., 4.u.(ii i.loj; deck of primu
Ouio sheep sold to u retailer at 4 .'He. with
the Iambs at ft Tuesday week prime
sheep sold at fiu, whereas tbe stiuie kind to-
day were dull ut 4 uud thuru were fuw
sules above 4

IIIKIS.
The supply was reported nt 21 cars against

2,r cars lust Monday; market aclive uud
prices strong, with pus retty well cleured
early in theduy. notwithstanding the warm,
rainy weather was not calculated to help the
market. Wo quote g iod corn-le- d YorKcrs,
averaging lOJ iu loo Itis. at 4 Oudi.'ic; I'liila-delphi- a

hogs, 210 to 210 lbs, fut und anion h,
4itVui4.90c; heuvy hogs, 3 ,0 to 350 lbs, 4.30(4
4.4UC. l'rivute disjiutches from llutl'aio

loads there with prices
ujoui sume us hero 4J( 4.00c.

1103TOX WOOL MARKET.
The good demand for domestic wool con.

tinues and sales would be larger if dealers
would give way more on prices. In Ohio
and Pennsylvania fleeces there have been'
ales of X at 31(u32c; XX at 83(34c; XX

and above at 34(g35e, and No. 1 at 373Sc.
In Michigan fleeces there have been sales uf
X at 30c principally. Combing and delaine
selections are In good demand and steady,
witb sales of No. 1 ombiug at 3Jw40c; Ohio
fine delaine at S4o 8 'J, and Michigan ne
delaine at 33(34o. territory wools are in
demand on the basis of UOo for fine and me-
dium. Texas, California and Oregon are
selling fairly at previous prices, fulled
wools have been steady with sales of extra at
2528o aud super at 28(30o. Foreign wool
continues u,uitt, but pricus art susUiued.

One Rainy Pay.
ir?p! drip I drip! The clouds wer

black in the sky and the rain would
Dot atop, althonfth Uaddr and Kay
stood by the window wishing for the
Iright sunshine to dry tho grass so
that tht-- x could run over to auntie's to
lee Oracle.
. Mamma was nearly beside herself
with their noie and teasing. She had
trii d every way to quiet them, and she
Was so tired.

Tbe door opened and Aunt Letty
tame in, wet and dripping. "Why,
what's the matter with my boys?" aho
asked.

The story was soon told, and alio'
laid, "la that all? I thought the ex-

press train was amnahed up, or the
rocking-hors- e had his leg broken.
Wall aoon have the aun shining, in tho
bonne, at leant."

Then alio begged aomo old news-
papers of mamma, and taking a pair of
uirsors sat down by tho fire with a boy
in a little arm-chai- r on each side.

Such wonderful things aa thoeo sharp
leiasors cut from those old papers!
There were tram-horac- a and trotting-liors- c

and saddle-horse- s with men on
their backs, and horses that could only
stand still. There were cowa and pigs
and hens nnd dora aud cuts and and

every thing I

Ilnddy and Kay about ed for joy and
forgot all about the rainy dny, ami
when at Innt Aunt Lctty nid ho must
po, mamma bmlo her pood-b- with a
rested look in her poor tired fnco and
said hhe was n Mini cam.

And the boy a bud paper animals
enough to lunt them a week. .

Proverbs from the Tntmtul.
Po not to other what you would not

liioo others do to you.
A aitnplo light uiiMvors aa well for a

1 inn di ed men as for one
A iiivrtU'.even in tho desert, remains

a myrtle.
HuRpitiility is nn expression of divino

worship.
Thy friend lins a friend, nnd thy

friend's friend hits a friend; bo dis-cr-

t.
Ileiil with those-- who are fortunate.
Tho weukiiess of thy wullit invites tho

burglar.
Tho ploce honors not tho man; 'tis

the in mi who gives houor to the
dace.
If a word epokon in its time is worth

one pii'co of moi.-ey- biluuco iu its timo
0 worth two.

The doctor t1io preai-ribe- grntui-ousj- y

gives a worthlesa preaeription.
Tho rose grnw.s among tho thorns.
No timn is impatit iit with bis cred-

itors.
Two pieces of coin in ono bng ninko

more noise than a hundred.
Man hi'cb the mote in Lis neighbor's

rye, but kuows not tho bcuiu iu his
wu.

Trite Sujlngs.
The grentcBt fool of all is ho who

tools himself.
Destroy ignorance and let progres-

sion progress.
Spend less nervous energy ouch dny

than you muke.
"Books are tho immortal sons defy-

ing their aires."
Urop your bid habits and they can-

not lower you.
livery utl ei anco creates some kind

of an impression.
"Work liko n mnn, but don't bo

worked to death."
Don't hurry. "Too swift arrives as

tar.iily 11s too slow."
Those who go for berries should not

retreat from briars.
We are uo longer happy bo boou as

wo wish to be happier.
Tito xuau who docs not provido for

bis family is not its head.
Every tcmptutkn is great or small

according as the tnun is.
Lckh argument mid more work will

make any person bettor olV.

EXF.UCISE IX FKOXUNCIATIOX

Tho provost rodo to tho frontier on
hli palfrey. There he saw the Bedou-
ins, who are nomads, leading their do-
cile donkeys acrois the desert. His
purpose was to gather pollen from the
ileurdc lis to feud his p t plover.

Did you hear Uu fulsome speech"! and
loud huzzas of the truculent Hns-ars- ?

The ma;i gtvo the baton to the spos
tie who lived in squalor.

The viscount wanted a change of
voauo in his trial for conduct of revolt-
ing character while in the Levant, visit
ing his aunt, lust autumn.

Aftr the moleo the Khedive went
l.Uurely oat, and shot the petrel.

Tho iienuda'ion of tha domain went
ou without molestation.

Tho Croin case in Ch cago Is demon-itrat.u- g

that what we need iu this coun-
try is a lot of professional iguoraiuusts
'rutu which to cuoose coui etuut jurois.

Marriage
ft but the stepplnK-stun- v to (hone divine Inst!,
tutiuus, the family aud tka home, which con-stlta- te

the vary fuuiulation uu which uur na
tiuo rests; and upon the bsalUt and stmiKtii
of the wife, and miUw r, depouda tlie aunsliine
and eiijoyiiimil of t. e huiue, aua tbe Pr ap rl-t- v

vf tlie lnu.ily. ThouHuuda of wlvus, uifii
tuimsauds i f sinule lad ir, drag out a wenry
existriK-- Iu cuiinequeijc of iorplxing "fe-
male dlsvrilera," iu tulal Iguurauve uf the fact,
tlua Dr. I'iureo's Favvrilo l'rescrlitlin la a
puKitlve euro fur tlie ost coiuplicated and

cojses of li ccurrlua, prolapsus, weak
buck, fonuil,, wraknena," autuveiniun, rntro-v.inlu- n,

Ixurlu iltiwn summations, cbriiuiu
rouKaltin, iulUiiniiiution, uliorstlun aud kin-- d

ed aiUiu-uls- . WuaranUvd to icive satis. ac.
Uou, tir luniiey ref uuded. AH druggists.

Dr. Pierce's I'ellets cleanse and regulate
the slnuuirli, bowels and system guueraiiy.
ilus a (Vu; purely vegetable.

It is now asserted that there are fully SO

vurieties of tomitto.

The Liver
aad klda7s araorgans which It U Importaot shonld
k kspt la food eoadltloa, aad yat taejr are over-werk-

aiul abused by Dearly ssrybody, udUI they
bwuaie wrn out, elogcud up or diseased. Uoou's
anapartUa euros all diffloalues wltk Nuw organs,

rouses Uiem to iisaiUiy action, aud tones tne whole
dUjetUre organlsm,

"I have besa uslnf Ilood's Barsaparilla for a

and liver trouble. It baa greatly bearBtd
aae, and I think It Is fully aa good a medicine as
Oleimed." E. a. Cuasasao, chief engfser Sxe dept.
Stoalngtoii, Ot , $ f ;

M. B. W yoa decide to take Rood's annaarUla
do not be Induced to take any othsn j . ,

Hood's Sarsaparllla '
Sold l5y su draggiats. , l six for S3. prepared only
ty . i. uuoua 00., apeujeaarlee, Lowell, Mais.
i: 100 Doeoai Ono Dollar -

kew wat OF BEATISU THE
RAILROADS.

IIow Thonaands of People Manage to
Make a Trip to Pittsburgh Free

j of Charge- - "

The plan Is ns simple as It Is effective.
Since the opening of the Pittsburgh Kx- -

fmsltlon hundreds of thousands of people
Pennsylvania, Eastern

Ohio snd West Virginia havo visited the
Great Iron City, and among them there
wero many who were shrewd enough
to earn their traveling expenses while in
Pittsburgh. They simply went to Kai s

11 Ann's Grand DicroT, tub Mammoth
OcTrtrrrwo Establish mkkt, st the Cor-fe- b

or Firm Avkih k and 8MiTiiriKi,n
Street, and there supplied their respec-
tive wants in the line ot Ciotiiino,
Cloaks, and Whaps, Coots and 8hokh,
Hats and Caps, FvitNisiitNO Goods,
Etc., and owing to tho Matchlksslv
Low Pricks prevailing at this house they
saved mora than enough money to
pay for their traveling expenses
ft perfectly legitimate way of
beating the railroads don't you
think t But, if you can't visit Pitts-
burg personally, you can do quite as
well by writing for Kaufmanns' lllustiat-e- d

GUpage catalogue It contains
plates of all the latest styles and tells
how to order goods by mail. It will be
sent free to any address on application.

111 a

An aged citi-"- of I'antou, O., named
LI((luaaowsky, ot so cxciiud over tbe
uouiccted retu 1 of his son ti.al he
Shot himself. T ts Is a vsil it.011 o( the
(irodigal aon busi is hKU s.ldoin

Oregon, the Pararflae of Knrmere.
Mild, pitnnble elliiiat .rertsln and aliundant

nrops. Uest fruit, (f ruin, irraM and pluck conn-:r- y

in the world. Mill Information fre. Ad-
dress Oregon

.
Im'lcrnt'ii-

Hoard....Portland, Ore.

A post-tillii-- e In North Carolina is to he
named "liahy McKee."

Those who use PoWd-is'- Flectrlc Ronp enrh
week (and tAir nan it Uitmn nu tlielr
elotiies and BtretiKth, ami let tlie fcwp do 1I10
work, 1)1 1 tm over uy It? If not, dii w lie itAluiiday ewe, Aak your crocpr fur Ik

Michigan's new "si liipior tax law be-

gins to operate ( '.1 Iktobcr 1.

The " I'lowere That nionm
In the HpriiiR," frnitrnnt and fresli In theirvernal beauty, mo weleonin ludeeil after win-to- r

a limn and cheerless reltfti. Tne binls also,
with tlielr merry nmndelnys, the balmy
breecee, the runuliiK bmokit, and the far.
reachiua meadows robed in velvet Rreen-- nll
these charm every wine nnd till the soul with
Rlwlues. Hut there is somelhlnit Hint W more
welcome In sprinv than (lowers nnd birds nndbreer.es, riinnliiR brooks nnd mrmlows Kreen,and that Is a medicine, that will itently purituanil cleanse the illood of the futty ami tioiiousImparl! le that have collected in it duilnu the
wiutt-- r and Irnvo It pure and wholesome nndin proper condition for a lonir hot spell. Hucha medicine Is the itront IIIimhI l'url-fle- r

and Tunic. Take it In time and tone yoursystem up It will fortify you oKaiiist thomust (lelillilnllnif elTcclj. of the hmt lon'tforget Mnn-a-b- also, for l our bowels. 11 abottle each.

An Eastern Ohio man only 31 yeuis of
age is a grandfather.

"Tbe nuio Is not to him who doth the swiftest
run,

Nor the battle to I lie mnn who shoots with the
huiKret mm."

"All the samec'' a loiot itun dos eoiiut, and
the lalleet pole(tels t,ie liersimmoiiH." If you
are not sal Islled with y,,ur eiiliiinent for the
rare for nnnnelnlsiteress ur k,kiiiiiii l.i the but-
tle of life, tako our ndvlre nnd write to II. K.
Johnson de Co., Hlehmond, V , uud our word
for lllliey will show you how to tret n f rrsli
start, with the best possible chanco of winning
some of the big prir.es.

Entire freedom from Injurious drills makes
'TauslU'a Punch" fx'. Clttars 1110M. iopiilnr.

rrjAcoBspil
TRADI

Mmaa ...
REIvlEDY AN
IT CONQUERS PAIN.

Relieves and cures iii:aia nr,
UHEUMATISK, Toothache, Spnum,

N FlitA ICI A, llltt ISl.H,
Sciatica, Lumbago. Burns and Scalds.

AT Pnt'uoisrs nii lri.rrts,
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Baltlmars. Md.

CIRCUS

MONEY

A pie ml id

Story for
M - u rw w BOYS tad

GIRLS.

The ttry In ,f a
hM0 who woikrU
hard In rum lu
fcj mtuii; 111 tie y.

sW mertifiK vtitti inuity
'iruU uiul tiiutiiili,
and how unMrltiklily he

MV &7 ftiwnl it. ll(w drier-m- i

nn lion ovricame
jiorcriy. A buy who
Cuuld Ihink how to
earn nunry in iie

of obstacle, and could act nobly, rvrn at a lostuf
hit own 1 team r. A pure stttry cm fire to any Uy
ur girt who will pay the (loaUe only u a cent fcUmp
required.

CUMTIt Pt'iaiSIIINU Co.,

Philadrtphin, Va,

ELY'S CREAM BALM Tresffsj
viiraDMi'

IS ML'ltK TO t't'KK
a 1

Cold in Head
l'l(lll,Y.

Applr IUlra Into each nostril
ELV UHOS.,M WsrrenhL.N.V

l)AbL DALL?,iS;;i?,iv-JO?;-
?.

lnnl
eriir rn r-- e r'i eui'lomiiu oneSt, N I Mlbb C.V) sump, by edilreuuiK
THE0D0KE HOIXANU.P 0. Bex 120 PbilaFa.
in KNTI V l'NT " 1? Arlr wire

or h erri- - 011-- J

ilent send oiir sil,lre 11111I s Iwo.eent Ntmini to
THU AMERICAN rtlHlihsruMtlMI CICH.Voll3, ( I.AI(KKIM!l(j. V. VA.

hlieur'ilylu( ileee lurulioj this M r.

TADVA-reu- w eloar VAO Veeklylllniroiir 'ele.
iNirneUi; mul iilier.tl terms uuu Kniulve

fUMrHiitf4l: SiHuiile tee. A,iny hi oii'--
InrU-mis- . Jl Keh ele Co., IM liromlnuj, N. Y

nilC HTI'.rV. rnslnMaKortna,
UraS IViii.Taiiship, Arlthiiielie, Hhort-lism-

Ihtiiwiiulilv tftiiulit l,v klAII.. t'ilfillarM
Irimil'i t alleiie. 411 HUlu Ht. Iluflslo. N. V.

PATENTS aeutlluruiruuier

F.A.Lehmann,
Wni,iiiiuu,i,l.0

nnlliaa nAniT. Onlv Certain nailllr'llllel eay t'I'ltK In tlie World. Mr.yi Iwltl J,iTtllllt;Nel, Uhuuou.U

HKt!rnvn,(nonelT0. I. T.rvia,PTKNTi I' lulnon I'u. BOyrs pmi ilie.

j PEERLESS OES Alltt 'A'tiii Ut'.

SM

aaar31-- t ft ,. ,3 mrtLSii

All the old potash, mercury

and sarsaparilla mixtures left far

behind. S. S. S. never fails to

cure. This magic remedy builds

the system up instead of tearing

it down. If you ever had bloxl
disca.se, don't fail to take S. S. S.

If you have ever taken mercury
and potash, get it out of your
system by using Swift's Specific.

Tho IloNt ill t.Iio World. "

1 think Nwid's SiMTlfle Is the best Hlowl remedy
In the world. I have known It to nmke some woivlrr-lu- l

cures of patients who were considered lnrurolk
1), M. OnATSoN, C'rowvllk', 1a.

Treatise on Illood and Hkln Dleeasre mailed free.

3m
Host CoiikIi Melielno.

InireH ulieri, nil f,.il
,1 "t ,1 1..r,.-- . viniiin ii MIKU 11 VlUMMll OlijlTtiotl. I ly ll ni(T:itH

1111111 ln

RAIN! RAIN! RAIN!

'. r'x vftT7n - i

If Ih.rc'l one set el men who aenirti.te . vunj
wirr,rtMif era! it I. i!ie l.irmrr. lie know, tint a" roll llrjiid Slicker" coal, him lc per yrar llun
any garment made. Hid you know it rains or

now one d.i in three the whole year llnouuh f A" r ih lb and Slicker " nukra every day s (Jeaiatil
day to ii lucky owner. lo anvolicre wuh it in
r.iin, hail, blret, inuw, or blow, it it wind and
waier proof. Com. ), ilun rnlitoi, and laMt leulime, at ng. Knblx-- r it goud Inr ihow a!ay, but
will rip in a week. II you wnnt a coat Ur hard
wear and hard weather. Ret the "tiih llrail
Slicker." I very givid itonn hat it. inulaliun, to
In. the " 1m.Ii llraml V.icker." Lockout,

i,l wnrthlr. iniil.iii,,ii., every sanneut tlampi--
Willi " Kih llraml" Tiade Mark. l)u't am-p-

any ii.ferinr cat whrn you ran have lie "
'rami Slu ker " drlivrr, ,( willmut ema cost. l'ar

ticoiait and Haled caljl.iguc tree.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, (Vines.

ir Yon wish a .

lumiioM' one of I he ivle- - w V- - ,;

ruin. Tin- lineal enmll arm.
1 ier iiiAtiufiirtur,.! un,t the
Unit clu-li- of nil eii,-MH-

M tlilif in ,j.hlii-,- ej '.n.li, ,,,, ui..
uli,or,linil,l a, li 111, H il,,y' II1111111111 1, m and 0

iirin t niiNieia, i niiitrii, l,l . inn. iv ,n boot adul-tly rout! Ill oleel, I'lili tullv lni t.. l,ir,,i.II. in, lri' 11, il li k, I hey uu, iinnvnl, ,1 fur llul.h,du rulil I ll y nnd iiei'iiruet . I, ii"t I f,v, ,,yih,ii, iiinlli.iihli, iiiHl-lro- n Imlliilliiim wln li
i .,,1,1 Inr III,, K' Oll'lii' sill, le till ill,- - in tonlv uur, Inilile, l ilt ilulwrioii.. lie SMI I'UWi:HN(iN llrvolvrr. iirr ull .iiiii,d iim,j,

wit h l,nii'. liiiui,,, H,l,lr,.H nii'l ist. of at UUhii,1 are nuu riinleeil in i voiy ,

Iiiiviiih Hi, to iiiinie aril, 'J. ti,t ir vn !
IchIov i uniK-- niii ly ou hii order lit In a,,!r--

will r,.H-iv,- i mil er,,f,l tl.'iilr,iL
liewerfitiviv ituloil', 'in ,n,v--i r,,rniHn. I ni.tt tt,

SMITH tv vi:ss(,,
Cr-- iition tin. ,ni r prll: ; ilj, Id, Mumm.

(ilCNTS WANTKI)
Tt) "I'll o ir IiMtrovt'U ft

as imJ . L4kw '

tmp:re nasners, i
Vi'ilni'p. InmiliU Taliltn, p sU id I

i'ljIIH' Ifni-H-. i lotluw fDswrtt' ia--

l

i in
vahcrontirt't nnanonuni Jt.uu,:iuuiiuii uuuiuuiuuu

Largo ProHta Made By Auonts.
Sumi'le. lit Who'efl;ilil Prli'i. helid for l.lll.liule'l

t'liliilueuo .Hid I'ni-eN- A'ldre a,

TIME EMi'lHU WAHIIEIt COMPANY,
Jumostown, N. Y.

HEADACHL
riiis.raiittH.'d lu cure anr klnl
lirailtit'lto lit t ftrs'll MiliiUltil. '1 lie

' iiltiratl. mil I iik riuo or ll.-- In lui must auli.
'utiu. llm uulv rur fur w felfiti-- .

OALIISTE
I'r !(, rnU taf r tun, rnrh funtaiiiltnf pim

il'i'"'inn, sum uy uii nriiKif isi. t,
iitatiit-i-i on nr pt i'f in'
k Ostllnul oiiiiiuujr.HulTsilu.A iv

POWDERS.

M PORT A NT
lliivitiK (liio tiiiiiit'isM tn thu I uii.'tl himfh t r

uur r''Nirit on mill rut O'lH.bintv K K- -
tii tillallfil V W.alll hl'IIH l til k nil V l.'l ll
iiv iii ifi.ri'Mi'iit U4. to wiiuiii i icitihivu ti cii- -

torv Ir jsivfi'. lUii'lMUiif iMiim trii'. Kuiary
feutl l ii eum-- or CiisitiilrH(iu nii( , Momiv im.
I It.yiiM'iti Uitt yur n uiul. Wutu u ut inuv tor t ni.
MAY BROTHERS, Nurs9rymon,"T v:,f- -

Ready Mixed Paints
fil),llll,7,V HI peevn
He. I l.lu.red till I ulutSiil,e, lottny part ol iliumm ll. H. llaln 'home, Ilur.hl,,.
I'opular Uiiiailiia. 'In. in.nuOa n( ireperiy ownura
ana i.riiiiT. or,i.r itireii.t'olerr.rd ,iud uric,.

i rT.A"H'AINTl t
I K.

P.U UJ I'.li. I'a. M.o
be.t i 1 .1 1'ly Tarred fellKooIIuk, wuu Leal uostliiK.

OPIUM HABIT.
A iiIiiiiUIo rreull.e r.l lnafull liiforiuntlou of en Kiuy end biHiudy cure )y u
llic.mii-u-,1- . lilt. J. V. llur.M.K.Jelti nmu.Vi lneon.lu.

FRAZElUggi
(f Uel ta Oeuulau. Sold Evtrj-r- r ouo.

Hwlfrs Ppeclflc entirely cured nv of a screw ease
of blood poison which otMtlnelcly resisted ami ra
fuseil to be cured for orer 90 years. The regular
meilleat remnlk-- of mercury anil petash only
fuel to tho ttnme. I su(Iere4 during most of this
long time with ulcers, blotches snd enres of the moat
olfi n.te character, ami wa. fer a ong time pracU-rivll- y

an Invalid. In less limn tu'rly days use of
r. H. B. 1 was all cleared np round and well. This
has boon ararly a year m,'o, nnd no uf any ro
turn uf the old enemy. John It. Wilms,

F7 ("arh Street. Atlanta, (1.
1 have srrn Swlfl'a SrlBc used, and known of

many rase of tho worst form of Mood dlm-ev- s

which liave been cured hy It. I knnw the proprlo-tur- s

to be irentlrmrn of llw hl;lie.t tyrs end inmost
rellnblllty. I Atsnnnirnil It as a (Trent blwd n,ini!Cy,

umiiualSd by atiythlnp; Ihst t know of.
M. 1'. M'iin-ro-

l'astnr kal Hill( ( luir, li, M,iil;inii, ry, Alt.

T o ntrri.i.
Two IxiUJea of Swift's HjktIIIc cured me of s hud

Coiidltlou ot my Mood, from which I li 11I miiIIi ri d (nr
lSinmalis, I hid blolrhis itud .ores whli-l- i w,m
piunful nnd truii'l,'ime. H. H, 8. In 11111, li toiler
Hum (sitash wid mercury mixture, nml I rTomiiH'iid
It atiuv all blood reimilles,

Jw I). I'uaPTos, Itomeland, Va.

T11S Hwirr Hpsetrir m.. Prswer 1. Atlnnia. li-

ST8

I?icomnionl.Ml lir riiynlrlitna,
11.. - ,1 .. ..Hwtiim hum itt;rt'i'iiiun 10 111c m

1 rtC'i-Z-'iF- ''

ala3alil4

JONES
1 1 1 :

PAYS THE FREIGHT,
. Trtl HUOII

Ir 'i i itn Mrt l l iitiifik,- , u
i'itrt liKtir I'imiii I..k lor

tftOO.rrr nlr N. it If. i lr (irlif lfr
im liti'li thi.t t"t- - r lout

JONkS OF BINtiHAMTON,
KINUII tMTON. . V.

I N 11 lt VS'.I

ttAiAA'ill.Weii)llaiie-A-::- ,

t"a:r.i.iiTriT . n

4 O u m U n

Salk If:

L
or

AMI'S, GLASS, U
CHINA,

,

tin llvinrea, llionr..
Ilrle n Hi ue ,V loi l...

Huh Art rmierie..
I'e.li .tnl.i, I nrl.

jr-
- Hiiiiie.y tims

JJKJ-- " Tnlilea. an e
nre rim l ively

iti:iiiti(i
I It (Ml

fwfpjj i!isii:ss.
Till-

J. P.SMITH
M.i. a13 a

Vim I.OH.l,AM
i fi I a i ii i v i t g

TTi I

JleV. rrtlde'p'tolH
T Kim,-- , illLexiHfl.a-- Sett.

U AND BOYS!
Want to learn all uncut
llnr.e? IIow In l',-- Outs A
Good Oner Know n i r (ymmm m

Hons end to (luarii ngaiu.i
fraud f Infect l)laeae nn l XX'" 1 V
I fleet a Cure when aeiuelt ,
poi.ll.lof Tell Ilia m.-f-i hy , V
the 'lei-t- ? Whnt to call the DlfTerent I'urU of tlie
aulmalf IIow to Shoe, a Hone l'r,, rly Allltil
end other Va:u.Lle liiformatlou rim to obtained hy
reaillmt our 100-l'Ali- K I l i t s i lt ATKII
llilUMK HOOK, nlil'li we will forward, poit
Vaid, ou rvcelptol ou!y cents lu elumua.

BOOK TUB. HOUSE.

134 Loonard St.. Now York City
After AI.I, miieri

Dr. Lobb, 329
nui

full,

N.I
a

commit

5th St.
i niLai.. r si.

Twenty ytun' cmMiuuHi jpaftli In llir trtwU
munt and rur of tli b(uI ttvtm of rnrlf
tiro, I '"Hi rnliil uti'l l;1y. iltilU'la
uni for on month, I'lvo Dullurat muI
os2ury sKulril fruni (tlmcrvultitii to muy ftUUrciM,

Dok ciu Hperlul lt.ruifei frp.

11a cur.'U nt limiif wallmm out mil, ltuuk of "rtkuUr Miit KHKB.
It. M. WOOl.l.KV. M. ii.

m2U AUuutil, Uu. vlw t55)i WhtttUull BL

PCO CHOm DIAMOND ORANO.
fflaiTU tlja farllllJla. i,dira.

aUl IflUtfsnat lor i'lSISHMt rtartsf.
pll, BtaUtHlf U)l, miitt Llv
tuax'sl. 1 k tin Mltsrp. All Dill

rtksubar4 U ism .h,k rjpot. tt
lllau.i t (vr ltl Wouialt lis'Kllf fur I.ilti,w If 11 (sr. D; rturBi
Mail I, A'siisis t'npt.
ibiULMUr tsi I I asib on ., hUA.,r

T prfnrthn and fnlly tv
dor Itttc I) a ili only

piTlAi ur iliftcvriikiocurtMtTpWi to uatiAI a.f tl.,SI du......f , aU ka4 ! ts)l
Au.miTilmii, N, V.

Vf 4tBl7 fey th XV a bftvo mil J nig ii for
VIvILStui OhislctlOa. ninny yra. nnd U Iim

tut um vt au- -
lai'linn.

u. n. tYcnrro.. 1IL


